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:rHLITARY U tI 
August 18, 1955 
1. Lccused, Hho lw,d been ordered to be t.ried by ::. s ')ecial Court .. Iiartial for vio12.t ion 
of Art. 92--f~iltrre to obey a lalJful ordcr--, requested one of his friends, Joh~ 
2lC'.ckstone (uho He'S 21so an enlisted mC'n) to represent him ~cw.te Court- liarticl. . John 
Blackstone had. gr~~t~ated uith honors from n fully ,s.ccrecli te$ scnool, had passed a 
state bar eX2l1Una'Clon, a'1d h2.d qualifie d to jJractice l2.u bel ore the court of last 
resort in this state. l.'l1en the Judge f.dvocate of the convening au mori ty asked the 
accused uho the accused ua.nted as defense counsel, the accused replied, HJolm Jlack-
stone. If The conveninS authority , therefore , appointed Jolm B13.ckstone D.S the defense 
counsel. Second Lieutenant nogel'S, Hho held recently r e ceived his commission but Hho 
had no form2.l tra ining in 1 2.1-J, ua s appointed trial counsel. fi t the trial the accused 
pleaded guilty , and Has sentenced to c. bad-conduct discharge. The finilings and sen-
tence 1..rere 2.pproved by the convening authority and c. Board of RevieH. Discuss the 
riGhts of t he 2.ccused . 
2. The c orrrncmdi.l1[,; o£' f icer of an air division appoint ed fourteen off icers t o serve a~ 
members of the Gener a l Court lIartinl for his division. Dl'e to CowTession2.l cuts in · 
a~)pro:)riation, t he number of of?icers in the air c1i vision 1,2 S :::;rac~~ally decreased, 
2nd accor clingl y , "(,he l·;ork l octcl. of e2.ch o:L'ficer 1ms ci.irec t l y increasing . The Judge 
Advocate of the C01IT:,12nccing officer of t he chvi s ion eXi)l,"-ined t o thc members of the 
court t.h2.t only five olfi cers ver e n eeded 'co consti tute a quorum, but due t o possi-
bili ty of peremptory cllo.llcn :;e s, t 11e1'e shoulcl b e s even members of the court present 
at the beginninz of t h e t ria l. '1'he Judge Advocat E) , (,11crefo:1.'e , stc:.ted tha t if the 
members of t he court \Jere pressed uith ot her du t i e s, ~!.e Hould eXC1<.se up t o s even frem 
serving on <my C2.s e to be tried !> At l east s even requested t o be exct'.sed, and ah:rays, 
seven l-lere e~~cused tllereafter~ Accused Has brought t o t ri2.1 before the seven mem-
bers of the c ourt Hho uel'e _ resen t " Defense c ounsel iil2de 2. l"ilotion to disliliss the 
ch2.rges on the :::;round t he t the cOlct-m2rtial ha d. be en iln~)l'Operl;{ convened. The mo-
tion Has denied, fm C. after t rial, the accus ed 1T2S found :;nil ty and sent enced. Re-
sult on 2.ppeal? l '1ly? I"scplain. 
3. The a ccused ple.s.ded ::;1.1.il t y to 2. vio12:ci on of Art . 121, alle ginz the l1l'ongful ap-
pl'opriation of a Govel' runent vehicle. After his plea of Co'n i l ty, the accused Has 
1-1al'ned of its effect, uile:!.'eupon he stated th2.t he tU1c~erstood its effect and the.t he 
persisted in the plea. In miti~ation, the a ccuse d l;lade an i..ms:JOrn sta tement in re-
sponse t o a que s t ion by his counsel 1!hich Has in part : 11 ••• a t the t h ,le I r.1isap-
propria ted tho vehicle I 1ms ver y muc~ under the inflJ.~nce of 1::.lcohol. I just lost 
my hea d . I just coulclnl·c c ont rol myself. I r e 2.11y didn't l~oF or underst3n cl. Hhat I 
Has eloin;; . II (1) vlhat shoul d be (LonE' and oy ull om? V.hy? (2) Assuming t lJ,;lt nothing 
uas done ana. t llat tlJe accused 1'i.',S conv :1. c"iJeCl d J:lQ ;:;e nte::ncea., -,711.;:)."" :rc ;:)"Llt. 0", ~pl~2..1.." 
Why? 
4. The 2,ccuse c~ u a s Ch2 :1.' ::;e c~. Fi t il c. ; om~ day uncn~t11orized [','osence and uissing movement · 
t hrou[,h ne~;lect. The accus e d pl c2.,'·ed ::;uil t y to t he AFOL ch::, r ge and not :;uil t y t o 
the miss in:::; mOV8Tilent 'cllr o1Jgh ne~lGct chC'Y' c;e . The trial covnsel int roduced in eviden cf 
a notice sicnet;. by L'(' . :?r 2.tt" by directi ol1 of t he ::':'xec1.l.tivc Of f icer, Lt . H21'1-rard, 
1d1ich s t a t ed the t i me ['j1C~ (3.2.1:.e 1-111en ·the ship U2 S sche clll1e d t o Get vnder uay . Both 
Lt. Pratt and Lt.. 1I['Y'lwrcl u er e members of t h e C01.~t. The trial counsel t llen intro-
duced evi clence t~!. ::' t. t h e n otice ~12.c1. b e en poste d on the shi p I s bulletin ;)oar d uhile the 
accused Fa s 2bo2I'c:. . lefter t he 'l:,r ial c 01Ulsel l'ested, the 2.ccusec1 t estif i ed 'Chc.t he die 
not see t he notice and di d no·l:, lmOH 1'hen t he s hip Ha s schedul e d t.o G;c t tU1C~ e l' ,.J2.:/ . ThE 
defense cou-Ylsel ill[c6.8 2, rloti on :~ 0 1' [' :Linc~ing of not c;uil t y a s t o the J:li ssinr; movement 
chcu's e uhich Has c~r2nted . The c our t c onvicted the accused on the un a1.rG!1orized ab -
sence ch2r::;e on t ho 'oasis 01' his plea. (2.) \]12. t 2r gmHent lIould the 2.ccus ed make on 
a~)~)eal? :Cx~)lain. (b ) If a :Goard of li.evie1J in J!~,G a zr e e c1 1.rit h t.hi s Cll'r:,VJnent, 1-lOuld 
tha t be the end of the case ? :?xpla:Ln. 
s. After 2. general COill.'t-i la rtial h8.d closed t o d.elioer2.te , t he members of the Court 
returned to t h e cou.rt room t o re( uest further i nstruc t i on s f r om the l .::cu officer. Ore 
member of the Court asked the la1J ol'ficer uhe t he:c or not D. f inding had to be reached 
on one ballot . The iollouin~ discus sion ensued: flLO: It is ,:rit hin ·(,he discretion 
of the presiclent of t he c ovrc uith r espect to discussion andl·hether there should be 
one b2110t , or H],or e than one ballot or not. It is generally su~stec1 t hc: t there be 
discussion milong '(,11e r,lembers of the court. II !lPres. : l.:hat I am arrivi....ng at is Hhethel 
the mc.jority, but no·(' e. s ufficient ma jority, tha t is, not a t uo-thirds majority- -is 
thc:.t an acquittal or is it not?!! ttLO: It r equires t Ho- t.hirds :of the COt~tJ ' 0. mini. 
mum of tHo-thirds of the cOLU~t to convict upon any charge or specification$ Fith re .. 
spect t o fm'ther discussion on any balloting, iTl'e spe c 'i:,ive of uhat the fur'('her ballot-
ing happcns to be on cmy specif ica tion or all specifications, i t is Hi thin t h.3 ~Jrerog. 
2.t i ve of the ~)l'esident of t.he COlTt uh etl1e:,' he uants f urther discussion , reba lloting, 
or f m't her reballoting . That is ui thin his ~}rerogative and discretion. I i After sev-
eral hours mOl'e of c1.eliberation, the court rec.ched a finding of guilty. Discuss the 
ri&;hts of t he c.ccused. 
6. r~obert D. B1evens, an enlisted man in the flxmy Fho 1-72.S s tationed in Hest Germcmy 
Has servil1~~ time in a stoclcade as a result of a Court-Nartial sentence. Dlevens es-
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caped iror;l the stockade and fled into :Cast Gernany 1\1'11e1°e he joined a communist group 
lmo~n as the State Security Service of the I ;ast Zone of Germany. After remaining 
in .uast Germany for a long time and becomi....'J.g bored Hi th his liie in East Gel"Il1any, 
Blevens decided to return to '::est Germ8-"1Y. Discuss the offenses uith uhich Blevens 
could be chCl.r ged. 
7,_ In April, 1953, the accused took a fifty- five Gallon drl1Jn of Hood preservative 
from an Air Force bcl.se aDd sold it t o 8, civilic:!n con'cl~2_ctor . After an investigation 
he ac1r'1i tted telcinS the CT1.1.lH Dncl r:acle a complete c onfession of the crime . During this 
time the accused 1JaS rostricted by his comn aJldins officer to the b2se. The commandin& 
officer of his SC]lladrOl1 determined th2.t lle vJOuld not prefer charze s c:'_~~: ai_l1st the 
Ctccl'.sed and the n_;~ Cor;1i;~l}-der 8,Greed -GO this decision . Several r,LOnths l8.ter, hou-
ever, a neu c or'1l:1al1Cl~n~ Ol.i lCer took over the s quadron. Shol'tly aiter he 2.l'l'ived, a 
hi Gher commBnd investi::;;ation officer i nquired as to uhy char SGs h2.d not been preferrec 
&gainst accused . The case Has , ·t11e1'efore, reopened ctnc.~ the 11811 co;nr."lander decided to . 
bring the aCCllsed to trial. 1Jhat de.fen.s e could the accns e0. ) oss i 1Jl y r'lalce? HOll 
should the court rule? \ 'hy? 
8. A Far EC'.st Corw-,.and C::i.rc"!.ua r f orbade liThe ) uTch23e 0:;:' eXCllD.l1::;C i ter:1s for the pUl'-
pose of resale, tr2dz ., or b arter -Co or u ith Z.ily ~)er3011 -:;ho h i l.ls clf i s 110·C author::i.zed 
to purchase irom an e~:ch2nge ~ tI At t l18 t riz.l of j',.ccused on the ch2.l·ge of violn'cing 
the circular, evidence Has introduced "lrJhich inclicB.te c1 -C~12t tile accused had :~)urc1l2sed 
sD~teen uatches and live radios 1,r'1..-!::,hin a sixty d2.y ~x,r:;. od. A Ja9cmese nation2.1, \Tho 
uas not authori Zed t o l)l.ITchase exch2nGe i tel,ls, testifi ed th2'C the accused llacl sol d 
him a feu exchanGG items , but h e J.eniec~. h2:vi n:; bought a r o.c:'io or l:ctch irom the ac-
cused. At this stage of the pl'GCeec1-ings the prosecution offer ed a "i!yitten LlCl°i..11l-
inating pre-trial s tatement nade -Joluntarily by the Qccused 2.fter lle Has pro:x,rly 
uarned. Discuss the adnissabili t7 of this evidence. 
9. The accused Has a imm-Ccl.:1...l1 cle rk at a br211ch L'H'j.ne Cor ps I:xcl"lDl1ge. He Has 3l,3-
pected of stealinc; money from the e2;:clwnGe . Sholotl y beioioe a :')erioclic e:~ch2nse 
council inslJec·Gion, CI ph~rsical i nventory Has m.ade 01 the ,s toele cmc1. c 2sh of the store 
and a shortaGe LJas found. Sergeant Ii. suggested to ,ser~(eant Ii, the branch exchange 
steHard, th2_t they sea rch the 1Jersonal effects oi' ·the [!.ccnsed . ,ser c;eB.n -c. H telelJhoned 
i'laster Sergeant B, the Chi ef Steu8.rd of the e2:chan~e , to i ni'oIT:l him of the si tuatton. 
Permission uas rec~uested by Serge a..nt H t o s earch the accusod t s lod:er, but ,sergeant 
B did not repl y to ~chis re~uest. Ser gecmt R told Serc-;eant H, Il you had better do some-
thing ".bout it or it Hill be you}:' neck if you clon' to II A s ea::,'ch of the accused's 
room uas instituted by Sergeants 11 and R. 30th men st2.ted that tiley didn 't uant to 
be stucl: Hi th the shortaze and have their pay checked. '1:'he accused uas due i 'or trc'.l1S-
fer the ne..··d lionclay . The search revealed ~53 in c 2.sl1 and a quc:.nti ty of merch;mdise, 
some of ' ,!hich bore e::cl"lal1G:;e price t2 gS. A p3rsonal relJol't uas then made ·GO '('11e ex-
chanGe o:Li'icer 1Tho ii,li .1edi2.-('e l y called the PloovoSt Y.l2.1'shal. Investigators Here sent 
out ;:mc~ the accused Has i nter ro;;2.ted aftor beLl£; lTC'.rned . UT)On bein[; confrcnted with 
the material taL:en f rorJ. his locker the accused f i nally cOi1fes secl that he had taken 
evcrythinr: irer:1 the e::change. Di scus s the adLlissClbilH,y of ·(,l1is 8,ri dence . 
